ALUMNI ASSOCIATION SIGNATURE EVENTS

Signature events are planned and executed by Alumni Association staff. Help avoid conflicting dates by checking the online alumni event calendar. Signature events include Alumni Weekend, Harper Lectures, Homecoming, and Phoenixphest. Alumni Association staff can also assist in checking planning calendars for conflicts before dates are finalized.

ALUMNI WEEKEND
Alumni Weekend is full of opportunities to learn, reconnect, and have a great time with friends old and new.
*First weekend in June, on campus*

HARPER LECTURES
University faculty and senior leadership travel across the country and around the world to present an evening of intellectual and social engagement.
*Fall and spring, various locations*

HOMECOMING
An old tradition given new life in recent years, Homecoming is an opportunity to reconnect with old friends, cheer on the Maroons, and remember that rigor and discipline can extend beyond academia.
*October, on campus*

PHOENIXPHEST
Welcome the University of Chicago’s newest graduates into the alumni community.
*September, various locations*